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DR. ABBOTT'S V1EW.
Thc addrosa mado nlght bofore last

before tho Education Conforence by

Lyman Abbott wns noteworthy ln

soveral respecti. but partlcularly ln

that lt oonfeeees that there hnd

been a change of oplnlon In the North

wlth respect to nezro euffrnge.

T)r. Abbott ls tho dlstlngulshed edltor

of thc Outlook, ls a man of keen obs?rva-

tlon and wlde exportonco ln publlo nf-

falrs, and was nn orlglnal aboUtlonlst.
Ho snld tha northern peoplo nre begin¬
ning to learn that suffrago ls a preroga-

tlve nnd a duty, rathor than a rlght. nnd

that "manhood suffrago menns manhood

flrst and siiiTnigo afterwards." "We are

beginning to learn ln the North." be ndd-

ed, "what It scems to me ought nlwnys to

have been nn axiom that no man hns n

rlght to govorn hls nelghbor who has not

tbe Intolligence nnd tho consclence to

go-vern hlmself." Whlle ho spoko of thls

vlow aa a thing latoly learned on the

part of the North. lt wns not ho, he

eontondod. because Presldent T.lnooln nnd

Henry Ward Beecher and others were of

that oplnlon when the question of recon-

etructlon flrst aroso.

Very true. And if the vlews of Llncoln

had prevallod.ovon lf Andrew Johnson

had had hls way-tho Southern States

would have boon troated aa lf they hnd

never been out of the Unlon, and, under

certaln llmltatlons, .would havo been al-

Jowed to regulute suffrago to sult thom-

selves. But the extromlsts in Congress,

hon-lng bocomo very bltter townrd Pres¬

ldent Johnson. resolvod thnt they would

rulo or ruin. Posslbly Llncoln mlght have

led them, but Johnson could not do so.

He was u southern man nnd wns charged
wlth wlshlng to put tho "old rebels" back

lntn power agaln. Tho result was n. war

betweon hlm nnd Congress. And a further

Te.sult was tha roconstructlon acts! Just

thero tho South been tne a great sufferer

by the denth of Mr. Llncoln. Ho mlght
have appoased tho Radlcals; Andy Jchn-
Bon only Inflamed them.
Dr. Abbott quotod Honry Wnrd

Beocher as saying that "all tha laws ln
the world cannot 11ft a man hlgher th-in
the natural forces put hlm." Tho Doctor

was satlsfied that whlle tho country
ought to clalrn for tho colored man the

rlght of electlve franchlse. they would
nover be c.bla to eecuro lt and malntaln
lt for hlm, "oxcept by maklng hlm so

lntelllgent that mon cannot deny lt to
hlm."
If the Ogden education movement hnd

aecompllshrd notlilng moro thnn dlrectlng
northern publlc attentlon to tha negro

question, It would bo entltled to general
approval nnd hearty prnlse. lt ls a great
polnt gnlned when a man llko Dr. Abbott,
represeiitlng the constltueney that h<r
does, and vlewlng tha ."asa from tho
atandpotnt J#h.-it,«.he o'ccuple's, substantlnl-
ly ndinlts that In doallng with liogro
BUffrage the South hns boen ln the rlght
nnd tho North ln tho wrong. As The
Tlmes-Dlspatch hns h.-rotofore polnted
out and emphalslxed, tha new Constltu¬
tlon of Vlrglnla In Its educatlonal quall-
ficatlon offcrs to tho colorod man n

etrong stlmulus to ouallfy hlhiself aa a

ivoter, Tha tlme wlll como whon the In-
tolllgent Vlrglnla. negro, Insle.-id of resent-
Ing tha suffrage artlcla of tha now Con-
Btltutlon will rocognlzo II as the grontest
IncenOve ever hold oul !.> his raco to ac-

qulro education.
We aro ijli.l to r.nd Pr. Abbott occupy-

Jng tha posltlon that h« does, ll« la a
man ot tjreat Intblleotual force, and la
lu a posltlon of Infiuonce. \v8 ara Batis-
fied. too, that he ls the spokesman of n

very largo number of thoughful and pa-
trlotlo m<-n In tho North, who have hnd
thelr eyes opened latoly on tho subject
of negro suffrago, and who are reaolved
to do what tlu-y can to let tho South
deal wlth the question ln Its own whj-
and Its own tlmo. Along wlth many
other hapj.y utteran.'«s inndo by tho
learnud Doctor nlght beforo last was
one wherein ho ajpproved Dr. McKolway's
trlbute to Jackson and I.oe, whlch he
sald brought tears to hls eye«-a sentl-
nictit tliat wns rcDclvoil .by tho audlencc
wlth great nj.plau.so.

THE; CITY COUNCIL.
It |s r.Ot always easy to galn consent

.>f pood and servlceable men to offer ns

pandldl ti t r the Clty Councll, nor Is It
Jlv,'-1>'.; !.!nln ihern In place
.tfter they n elepted. Whlle It

^.. .h nn iindei that publlg ofilce
has a chair. f, n ::.y ,..,.()nS| )t ls
equally truo that most such persons are

gensttlve under crltleUrn. and become
dlsgusted when they flnd tluit thelr
work worry and .-¦..- ... are fqiu
ed by hostlle Influi oi iuu not ap-
predated by the n......

l.eu-1; ot ttppreciatlon doea not fall to
the lot of coiincllmon (tlono. lh.ro are

others. Not even the ne vi i.aper ,nan Is
plways properly valuod in !..;, (>av and

generation, and the lawyer. the do tor

and tho mlnister aro justifled In maklng
the aaine eom plain t on oocaslcn..
The fact U that a good dea! of the

. jjtolc's phllosophy l» neoded for one to

fl&al eatsfactorUy wlth the dear p-buc.

But. aa we havo Intimated, not all of the
buffots a councllman recolves come from

the people; no Indeed, ho rocelves many

from hls fellow membors. whose vlews

and Bohcme9 do not cotnclde with hls

own. And fhon, too. the fnJthful coun-

cllman haa to givo bo much of hla time

to hls dntles. Not only has he to attend

regular and odjourned and speclal meet-

lngn of the Common Councll or Board of

Aldermen, but many long. tedlous and

Inconsequentlal commlttee meetlngs.
Then, agaln, sometlmes ho must waste

hours and hours for the arrlval of tardy
and lnconsldernts members needed to

mako up quorums.
Altogether the lot of a clty father Is

not a happy ono.

The fact Is that here ln Richmond
the Clty Councll and lts commltteea havo

imposed upoif themselvc.s too much do-

tnllod work; too much of trivlal and rou-

tino labor Uiat would bo better dono

by tlio heads of dopartments.
It ls a wonder to us that councllmen

will cllng lo that srart of thing. It brings
to them llttle of gory or satisfnctlon and
could bo dlsjxjsed of otherwlso to great
advantago. Undor a wlso trystem, nenr-

ly one-half of th timo and energy now

glven by councllmen to the publlo ser¬

vice could bo oconomlzed, leavlng mem¬

bers with mlnds freo to deal wlth real.
substnnttnl, lmportant matters of legls-
ln.tlon, now too often neglected.
Tho practlce ln voguo, wo know, ls

hallowed, aa It were, by onclent preoo-
dont, but for all that lt ts not 'ouslnoss-
Hkc, and lt ls not suited to the domands
of thls urgont and Inslstent ago, and
would bo moro honored In the breach
Uian ln the observanco. Hence we would
adviso both branches of tho Clty Councll
nnd thelr commtttecs to unload ns much
as posslblo of thelr small executlvo work
and encourngo mombers to concentrato
thelr tlmo and thought upon matters of

gravo concern; matters of real leglsla-
tlon.
Speaklng generally, and vlewtng the

subject by and largo, Richmond councll¬
men havo been the equals of those

any other clty of our class has had ln
our tlmo. Wo havo had many excellcnt
mon to servo us; posltivoly bad onee

have been tho raro exceptlon and not the

rule. Whon votlng tlmo comes around we

ought to sottlo up wlth the latter; but

at nll tlmos. wo should keop tho former
In grateftil memory nnd lot them know
that we understand thelr worth and ap-

preclato their servlces. Thoy belong to

a somewhat numerous class of cltlzens,
who would prefer to have somo pleas¬
ant thlngs said about them now whlle
they llve, rather than that all such ma-

terlal should bo reserved for use in their

obitiiariea.

THE SAFE-OPENING.
The Postmastor-Genoral has removed

from offlco hls flrst asslstant, partiy be¬
cause of acts done and deeds committed
by his flrst asslstant's wlfe.Mrs. Tyner.
Somo years ngo Mr. Tyner was Post-

mastor-General. Of late he has been glad
to have a subordlnate's posltlon. Even
that he was unablo to flll satlsfactorlly
because of 111-hoalth, partlal paralysls.
Ho was not only sck, but ln troublo, be¬

cause of alleged officlal mlsconduot, and
hls reslgnatlon had been exacted of hlm.
ln ono of tho safes In tho Department.

he had left papers of Importance to hlm-
self nnd belng unablo to go for them ln

person, hls wlfe went nnd, taking an ex-

pert wlth her, cauaed tho safe to bo open-
ed. Then she wlthdrew tho desired docu-

monts ond boldly carrled them off.
When Pcstmastor-Gonoral Payno heard

of thls. ho becamo lndignant nnd removed
htrn from offlco, theroby nnticipatlng by
Boino days the dato whon Tyner's reslg¬
natlon would havo taken effect. He also

wishes Tyner or Mrs. Tyner, prosecu-
ted crlmlnally. but thls the law offlcers

eay cannot bo done unless they know

what papers of tho govornment's wero

nbstractod. For their part, the Tyhers
contend that all the papers removed wero

porsonnl pnpors of Mr. Tyner. They of-

fer to exhlblt them to agents of tho gov¬

ernment now. though they at ono time

refusefl to do so.

It Is not improbable that tho matter

wlll bo permittod to rest where It is, un¬

less tho Presldent comes home aoon and

eompels a searchlng Investlgatlon to be

mado. Many recent developments show

that tlio Postoffice Department needs

overhaullng,

CHURCH~ANb STATE.
WeMiave a letter from nn old olttze'n of

Vlrglnla Who was a Confederate soldler.

nnd who says that ho has beon a tem-

pernte man nnd a rellglous man and a

good church momber for many years, but

that he bellevea that as nlcohol la horo

ainl that ns men nro golng to drlnlc lt

nnd mon are golng to sell It. lt Is bettor

to have tho salo regulated by law. "Hold-
Ing theae vlews." he proceeda, "I was led

honestly to glve publlo endorsatlon of tho

samo by votlng for tho publlo salo of

ardent aplrlta, and at 1 am con-

demned ror thts courso of conduot by
tho Church, to whlch I belonged,
even to tho extont of BUspenslon from

mprnberahlp of tha samo or expulalon, as

11 ing guilty of an act of immornllty."
Thls ls a most notnblo caso and Intor-

esis us no llttlo. (if courso, ovory church
has tho rlght to mako rules and regulu-
tlons for the govornment of Us mem¬

bers, nnd those who do not conform, or

those Who by thelr acts mako thoin-

selves offeiislve to the congregatlon, may
in all reaaon be auspondod or expellod
from mt-mborsldp. It ls not for a nows-

papor to dlctato to any church organlzn-
tlon what these rtllos, und regulatlons
shall be, nor to ciltlclse tho church for

dlselplinlng Ita membora or excommunl-

catlng tlieni. But it seema to uu a must

dangeroua thing for any church to expol
a. member becauao ha haa exerclsed hla
rlght, us a eltlzen of Ylrglnla, to vote

lils convlctlons thls way or that ln a

publlo contest.
It may bo said that ln thla caso a puro-

ly moral questlon was Involved. But
so the AbolltlonlstH said that tho abolitlon
of alaver/ was a puroly moral questlon,
and It playod a consplcuous und revolu-
tlonary l>art ln the Methodlst Church of
America. It may bo contendod that tho
questlon of rr^ulating chlld labor la a

moral questlon, and. llldeed, many aocio-
logtcal questlons may be classed undor
ti:at head. There are no hard and fast

dottnltlons. If a church may oxolude a

mon from the communlon because h« has

voted flgalnst prohtbltlon, may lt not

also exclude hlm for votlng against a

prohlhltlon candlrtato for offlce? But

suppose thls should bo donei supposo
all the churchos In Vlrglnla should decldn
that each and every member must voto

tho prohlhltlon tlcket In nll electlons,

or be excommunlcated-what would be

the result? We should soon hnvs a

church party and an antl-church pnrty,
and elther the church party would go

down ln dofeat nnd tho church Itself be

almost annlhllated, or we should have

a successful church party. In whlch event

all eorts of deslgnlng men would go Into

the church for the purposo of seeklng

offlce through that channel.
It ls a dangerous question for the

church to deol wlth. It ls dangerous for

tho church to dletate to any man how

he shall vote on any question. It ls for

the church to deal wlth a memher's oon-

duct from a moral and rellglous polnt of

vlew, but lt Is not for tlie church to

Interfero wlth hlm In exerclalng the

rlght of franchlso. If tho church can

show that a man who has voted for a

bar-room ls a regular patron of tho bar-

room, and that he drinks whlskey ln a

way to make hlmsolf offonslve, or that hc

Is ln any way Immoral, the church may

thon deal wlth hlm accordlng to Its rulos.

But If tho mnn ls otherwlso moral nnd

uprlght In his livlng and conforms to tho

rules, wo do not sco how hls church can

oonslstcntly expcl hlm bocauso ho has

east a consclentlous ballot. We say that

it ls n most dangerous doparture for tho

church to msJte, and tf that rulo should

bo adoptcd by all tho churches of Vlr¬

glnla thore would soon bo an end to our

great prlnclplo and practlce of completo
separatlon ln the matters of church and

State, and we should have the cnurch
ln polltlcs up to Its neck.

THi"PER CAPITY."
It neems but yestorday, although lt was

about four or flve years ago, whon thore

came up from "bloeding" Kansaa a. Pop-
ullstio wall. not to say a welrd scream,

about the awful condltlon of what tho

long whiskorcd fraternlty were pleasod to

term "the por oaplty." The wall was

taken up by the Popullsts everywhere,
and wo all romembcr how they told us

botween walls and screeches that ln all

thls broad country from the Atlantlo to

the Paclflt and from the Gulf to the

L,akes, tho amount of clrculatlng medlum

was Just the paltry sum of $24.87 "per
caplty." Down South lt was that sum

"per capltar." but thls sllght varlatlon in

tho screech dld not affect the amount lt

was further nlleged that thls inslgnlflcant
"per caplta" or "per caplty," as the
case mlght be, was ln tho hnnds of the
Dloated bondholders and plutocrats, all

of which distresslng condltlons woro duo
to the gold standard, and to that alone.
The remedy, the only remedy, accordlng

to tha screochers, was the froo and un-

llmited coinoge of sllvor at tho alxtoen
to one ratlo. The remedy wns not ap-

plled, thnnkB to botter seneo, and tho
hated gold standard stlll provalls, but
somehow the country has not gono to the

dogs, and Knnsns. too, Ih dolng pretty
well, for the papers of that State are now

boasting that there aro *G0 on deposit
In the banks out there for every mnn,
woman and child ln thn Commonwenlth,
By tho way, there ls no walllng and
screochlng In Knnsas now, and yet there
are those outslde of that State who are

aaylng tho Democratlo party must etand
squaroly on the Chlcago and Kansas
Clty platforms. Surely those who speak
thus do not wlsh to sea tha party wln
ln a nntlonnl electlun.

"THIRSTINQ FOR GOD."
(Selected for Tho Tlmos-DIspatch.)

"As tho hart pnntoth after the wator-
hrooks. so pantoth my south after Thee,
0 God."

Psalm xllt 1.

Why does the hart pant after tho water-
brooks? Why does not the hart go

qule.tly and take a cool draught of the

llmpld water? Why thls pantlng? Why
thls heart-beatlng? Why thls quiverlng
frame? Seo how the poor beast pants,
quaklng in dlstressl
The llttlo blrds fllt, taJclng thelr slps of

dow wlthout stlr or tumult. Why then
does tho hart pant?
Wo neod somethlng more to explaln tho

sltuatlon; but lnsort "chased" or "hunt-
'fd" and wo have tho ldea. As tho huntod
hart chased by hounds; us tho hart mnro

dead than nllve, over-run, over-borno,
Imperllled, pants and crles for the wator-
brook, "So" now wo can flll It up wlth
our human experlence. If wo aro llvlng
nny Hfo nt all wo ajo porsecutod nnd
throatoned. It ls huiited souls thnt. pray,
threatened souls thnt. cry out mightlly
for tho llvlng God. Praying may bo but
a meohanlcal exorclse, but pantlng menns

earnostness nnd proutratlon wlth groan-
Ings that cannot bo uttered.
"As tho hart ...... Then thls soul-

pantlng after God ls natural. Always dls-

tlngulsh between a natural nnd an ac-

qulred appetlto. Whatever is natural
admlts of legltlmnto sntlsfactlon, what-
evor ls aoqulred grows by what lt feods

upon, until lt works out tho ruln of lts
dovoteo, No hart over pantoil nftor wlne,
no blrd ever fluttored for strong drlnk.
Tho undorslaiidhig needs God. The

heart ln all lts tumult of erpotlon and In
lts ngony of dlssallsfaollon, needs a God,
who nlono has tho llvlng watcrs. Whon
a man really prays, ho reallzes tho pur¬
pose of hls creatlon. When ho goos Into
tho Biinctuary ho Is at hls best. Tho
church ls not morely a ston bulldlng put up
by human hands. lt Is Ills Fathor's homo,
a rough emblem nf tho house heavenly.
lt la natural thorefore ln tho most pro-
found sense to seek God; It Is fallen and
oorrupt naturo that fleea from Hls pre-
sence.
"As tho hart pantoth ..?.¦. do not

stop there. God ls not mocked, nor wlll
He mock Hla earnest noedy crentures.
"Thu hart panteth for tha water-brook."
Who mado themY Tho brooka wero thero
beforo tho hart, tho provlston waa mado
before tlio need wua felt. Bue how ono

part of llfe 'a balaiiced by tho other.
Aud dld tho hart know what ho wa'nted
to quench hla thlrat? Does not nuturo it>-
aelf teuch you? ls thoro not a presonevi
wlihin you leadlng you up to hlgher
ihlngs?
"A»l the hart pantoth after * * * ?" or

goos out ln vohement desire. Why dld
not the hart aatlsfy ltself from wlthln?
Tho cry of al] naturo 13 for somothlng
heyond ltself. Wo havo to go out for every-
thlng ond the golng does us good.
B'.essed are they who know whoro to got
So muoh for the hart, chased, panting,

hunted and hound-pursued;. What of
the human soul? "So panteth". That
word "So" must be interpreted ln all the
length and breadth of its meanlng if we

would understand tha comfort of the text.
"As" balances "So". Tha ono ls tho guldo
of the othor,.
"So panteth my soul after Thoa, O Ood."

Yea, for nothlng loss. Man needs nll of
Uod. Kvery Blnner needs tho wholo cross.

Nothlng less than God will, or can eat-
Isfy tho panting soul. We drink up nll
tho Httlo streams and rivors; and atlll

tho heart Is sore wlth paln and thlrst.
Wo must havo a Hvlng God, a present
Snvlour or cleonslng splrlt ln us. llvlng In

us, abldlrtg wlth us, Bupplng wlth u».

with a hosprtallty that takea away tlie
tcrrors of tho nlght.
"For Thee, O God." Then for nothlng

strnnga. As the water-hrooks woro made
for tho poor chased, panting hart, ao God
llves to satlsfy tho r-oul. Hero seo tho

greatnc.ss of tho soul of man. What doos
thnt soul need to flll nnd satlsfy lt, to

qulot and ronow lt? Tho aoul orlos out

for God and only flnds rest ln Hlm. It

must havo tho llvlng God.
Even Ood-denlers aro ln aomo degreo

nnd ln nn uncc/nclous sonso, God-seokors.
Llfe ls often a tragedy, always n myatory.
n Belf-contradlctlon. Somotlmcs mon aro

more Inffdol ln words than they aro ln

heart. They often s"y thlngs they really
do not mean, In order as lt wore to gond
tho bouI to graep tho wholo truth,
No human teacher can brlng them

knowledge of these mystorlea. The neod
is dceper than that; and cnn only be mot
tn dlvlne rovelatlon.
Judge yourselves by your aaplratlon.

What do you wunt? What do you pant
for? What do you need7 If you can

say, "Lord, Thou knowest all thlng3;
Thou knowest that I love Thee. I want
to know and do my duty. I want to
grow moro and more Hke theo." Then
you aro His, and nono shall pluck you
out of Hls hand. In lUm you will flnd
rest for your souls.
To-day Jesus brlngs to you and to mo

thls llvlng water. To thla poor, weary
hoart-broken world, He holds out tho
cheeiing hope. "lf any man thlrst, let
hlm come unto Me and drink." Hore is
the hospitality lf lovo. Here ls the froo
offor of heaven. Wll! you accopt.or ro-

fuso lt?

The Nelll Publlshlng Company, of Wash¬
ington, D. C, announccs for publlcation
this sumnior a book by Major Robert
Stlles, of thls clty, entltled "Four Yeara
Under Marso Robert." Major Stlles'
work ls "a connected record of the dally
Hl'e" of a soldler of General Leo's anny.
"blo surroundlnga, asplratlons, lnsplra-
tions and experlencos." It wlll be an oc-

tavo volumo ot 450 pnges, and wlll be

"largoly composed o" lemintscences tell-
lng what Johnny Reb dld and suffered.
what ho was, what he felt, what he
thought and why ho fought." It lncludea
sketches and orlglnal storles of Loo, Jack¬
son, Johnston, Ewoll, Early and the HUls
and many other Confederato leadors. In
lt, wo are told, Major Stlles "makes a

strirtllng dlaclosuro of a fatal Wunder of
the Confederato milltary authorltles, thnt
contrlbuted to tho failure of tho causo."
Major Stlles ls a vlgorous and graceful

wrlter, and wo aro prepared to expect
from hlm a book of uncommon Interest
nnd value.

Measles is.or nre.no respecter of per-
sona. It ls lmpartlal and non-partlsan in
Ita vlsltatlnns. Now lt ls in the Whlto
Houso nnd has selzed Archle Roosovelt,
the Kon of the Presldent. And ln conse-

quenco thcreof Miss Allco Roosevelt dares

not return to her home, but ls quartered
wlth her aunt. Mrs. Wllllam S. Cowles,
at the 'latter'a resldenco on N Street,
Washlngton,
Miss Roosevelt ls to be the guest of

honor at a dance at tho Brltlsh embassy
pext week, and therefore thlnks lt well
to keep herself away from tho Whlte

Houso whlle there ls dnnger of lnfoctlon.
Tho vlew she takes 1s a etnslble one,

and It would bo well lf lt were generally
taken. As lt Is, too many persons aro

utterly lndlfferent whether thoy carry in-

fectlous dlsrnscs or not to the houses of

thelr frlends.

In tho Aprll No. ot the Old Do¬

mlnion Journal there ls an artlcle from the

pen of Coronor Taylor under tho tltle,
"The Burlal of Ophella," whlch has been

reprlnted ln pnmphlet form, nnd wlll

flnd mnny renders. Tho style Is orlglrtnl
and graceful, und the treatment of tha

subject ls in the. form ot a vlgorous pro-
test against tho "stlgma of barbnrlty"
ofton recklessly attached to sulcldes.

Mr. RooaeveTt fsiooklng f»r a Southern
mun (whlte man) to be hls runnlng mate.

Henry county Is the partlcular locallty
that can meet the demand.

Of course, tho mlne owners will take

advantage of the mullshness of the min-
eih to advance tho price of coal to last

year's flgures,
_

The educntors have been doing a good
deal of t-ducntlng, and have been learn-

ing a good many thlnga theniselvea.

Anyhow, whon an IlHnols lawmaker

gosa in for a parllamentary rlot he doea

the thing up In great style^
Chauncey M. Depew ls Just slxty-nlne

years of nge. Some of the Jokes he tells

on occaslons nro plder than ho ls.

The Prostaent~emerge<l l'rom the tnll
tlmber long cnough to helP Plallt a K'lta
post for ths blg park, and then away he

By druliiing tho swampa in Florlda

and lrrlgatlus the far western plalns.
we wlll by aml by open the door of hope
to thu laiidh-Ha.

The VandTH.THB_aire'"do"ing thoir best to

keep Essuyist Wattorsoii supplled wlth
suhjecta.

Sulcide is"n<7i "ko "jirevaTent In Japan as

lt once was. Tho Emperor wrltes poetry,
and tho Emjrwa ls stlll Hvlng.
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Montgomery Advcrtlsor: "The lady doth

protest too much, mothlnks," pnld Shakft-

spen.ro, and ho mlght havo applted tho
rernark to como mon.ona Wllllam Joei

Stono, ot Mlssourl, for example.

Augusta Chronlclo: A negro lawyer rep-
resonts tho Flrst Dlstrict. composed of
tho Flrst and Seoond Wn.rds of Chlcago,
Appa«mtly tho Wost votes a llttle more

Hke lt talks than doos the East

Austln (Tox.) Statcsman: Human helngs
aro tha only creatures that Btay awnke o

nights trylng to devlso eome achenie
wheroby thoy oaa defraud ono of tneir

own Bpeclos.
Cohtmbufl Enqulror-Bunt The Georgia.

penoh grower atlll haa time to plant
largo watcrmfllon crop and noxt to uie

Goorgla poach tho Goorgla watonnelon
holds tho placo of honor.

-..

FROM THE CHURCH PAPERS.
Thora ls a polnt whero pmdonce con-Boa

to be a vlrtuo and fldellty becomes m-

peraUve; whcn
TRUFJ OOirRAam ono must sub-

mlsslvely Blng,
"Lond, klndly llght. amld tho oncircHng
gloom;" whon tho only truo courago ls

to aurrendor to tlio wlll of God. Thon the

sklos bogin to clear. ab ntep by stop, we

got oomfort from overy stago r>f tho Jour-
ney, though wo bo oonvlncod that tho

Bacrlfloa 1b noarer at every ndvonclng
ste/p..RollglouB Horald.

The law of Chrlat wlth referonce to dl-
vorce was positlve and heroic nnd was

intonded for all
BUT ONE CAUSE peoplea ln all

n g o b. II o

taught that those who entor tho marriage
relatlon do so for llfe, and for bettor or

worso. He acknowlodged and nllowed
only ono cnuse for dlvorco. He dM so

becauso thero can bo only ona legltlmnte
cause for dlvorco and because lt Is ab-

solutely necessary to hodge tho instltu-
tion of marriage by tho maximum num¬

ber of Bnfoguards, whlch, of courso.
meruns the mlnlmnm number of wayB
of escape..CbrlBtlnn Advocate.

Human llfe would not bo an Apfll day
lf thoro were no promlso of God to aus-

tain and ehoor.
GOD'S PROMISE Tha world would

alwnya ba dark
wlth clouda if thero were no word of
llght and hopo for tho troubled heart
Tho evtl Is so great. tho norrow ls bo unl-
versal, tho world-woartness bo real and
so decp, that thero would b* no aunshln*
lf there were nb word of graco from tho
throna, We aro assurod that "llght l«
Gown for tho rlghleous, and gladheea for
the uprlght ln hoart." Because thls Is
true, "the path of the Just la as a shln-
lng llght, whlch shlneth more and more

unto the perfoct day.".Central Presby¬
terlan.

Nct in husbanding our strength, but in
ytoldlng lt in Ber-

THE SAFE PATH vlce; not in bury-
lng our talents,

but ln adminlstorlng them; not in hoird-
lng our fieed ln the barn, but in scatter-
lng lt; not In followlng nn earthly human
pollcy, but ln surrenderlng puraelves to
the wlll of God do we flnd tho safe and
blc.sed path..Churchmnn.

Personal and General.
The portralt of Secretary Shaw, by the

f.iTnous French portralt painter, Char-
tran, was flnished ln preclsely eleven
hours.

Georje J. Ramsey, presldent of Klngs
Collcgo, a Presbyterlan Instltutlon of
Brlstol, Tenn., has reslgned. t

Charles S. Francls, edltor of tho Troy
"Tlmes," has been chosen regont of the
New. York State Unlverslty.
Senator Chauncoy M. Depow la grow-

ing qulte Btout, welghlng at tho present
time twenty pounds more thnn usual
welght for the last twenty-flve ye#-3, 180
pounds.

Congressman T. E. Burton, chalrman
of tho Rlvers and Harbors Committee, Is
in tho Carolina Kound dlstrlcts, where ho
wlll mako an Inspectlon of the proposed
inland waterway from Chesapeake Bay
to Beaufort, N/ C.

Milton M. Flsher, of Medway, Mass.,
well known ln. antl-slavory days, and
promlnant ln_ the Frea Soil party, has
Just dled.

North Carolina Sontiment.
The Durham Horald has mado a dlscov-

ery. Here It ls:
"When a ncwspaper mnn sald the Asho-

v'.lle AnLI-Snloon Leaguo waa preparing
to go Into polltlcs, tho leaders of the
movement called hlm a Har and trled to
prove It, but the leaguo haa dono Uiat
very thing."
The Wllmlngton Mossenger throwe out

thlp hlnti
"If Mr. Brynn doosn't stop knocldng

Mr. Cloveland, tho llrst thing he knows
ho will flnd that ho has knocked hlm clear
over Into the Whlte Houso,"

Tho Ralelgh Post ls amazod. It eays:
"Who would have thought of our TJncla

Jnrnoa K. Jonea ns nn apologlst for tho
tji-lff record of Senator Gorman? Well,
tbe sun do move."

Tho Newbero Joumnl says:

"Munlcipal cltlzenshlp at Us best has
tlio lndlvldual and moral ohllgatlon whlch
1s not found ln tho polltlcal voter, and
tho reallzatlon of thls dlfferonce ls seon

bv tho oeople who aro ollmlnatlng polltlcs
fiom thelr munlcipal electlons and con-

slderlng tho cltlzen for offlce, rather than
the polltlclan."

.-.»

President Roosevelt and His Invitation
to the Unlversity of Virginia.

Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,-Slnco you havo beon at the pal.ri

to ondonvor to correct twlco In your edl¬
torlal cnlumns tho false report that two

members of 'tho Southern Educatlonal
Board alnod at the Onltarlan Club ban¬

quet ln New York whero two negroes
wero also sald to have b;en guosts, per-
hups you wlll allow mo space to correct
several Incorrect reports nnd mlsrepre-
sentntions with reference to Invltatlons
glven by Presldent Roosevelt to negroes,
I should not deem thls worth whlle It
I had not rend tho letter of your ma-

tionly correspondent, "Vlrglnla," who bo

sevei-ily orltlclzea tho nuthorltles of our

Unlversity for Invltlng the Presldent to

speak, there on June 17th. That he has
ronsented to1 dellver an address there
only twf.:.ve days after the date set for,
hls return to Washlngton from lils stren-
uouii Western tour Is strong evldenco of
hls sliictirlty ln promlslng some tlme ago
to avall hlmself of an early opportunlty
to vlsit tho Unlvtualty. I am qulte suro,
|oo, that ln spite of advorsa crltlcism,
tho' Presldent w-lll be received nt Char-
lottosvlilo wlth characteiistlo Vlrglnla
Iwnpltallty.

Btlll, lt may bo well to qulet the nerves
of somo sensltlve people by a few stat'i-
jnents, And. lot mo say flrst, that lha
Presldent dld not lnvlte a negro aml his

wlfo to become vlsltors at the Whlto
House, I take lt that "Vlrglnla" refere
to the roport concerning an Invltntlon
sald to hnve been eont to Assistant Dts-
trlct Attorney I^ewls. of Boston,
and hls wlfo. I hoppen to know that
whon the Presldent'a attentlon wm
called to the fact that a report to that
nffect hnd appearod ln nn edltorlal.from
the Rlchmond Ncws, copled Into The
Eltorary DIgcst of February 14th, ho sai-3
lt wns the flrst ho had heard of It, and
that he had not evon thought of exteni-
lng such on Invltatlon. So much for that
count ln "Vlrglnla'n" Indlctmont .

The Presldent dld lnvlte Profeseor
Bookcr T. Washlngton to dlno wlth hlm
one evenlng more than a year ago, b<v
onuse. thls would glvo hlm a good oppor¬
tunlty to henr tha suggostlons whlch he
know In advance that wlse colored leader
wlshed to make wlth referenco to tho ad-
vlsnblllty of appolntlng whlto Domocmts
of the best olass lo promlnent FederaJ
offlces ln tho South. Tho Presldent ls
suoh a busy man that he ofton Invltos
to lunchoon or dlnner gentlemen who
have business wlth hlin, and thnt wlthout
any ldea of ralslng tho qucsljon of so-
clal equallty. Tho Prealdent hnvlng dls-
clalmed any Intcntlon to sot nn cxnmple
of lntroduclng such cquallty at the Whlte
Houso or ln tho South, would lt not bo
woll to accopt hls declaratlon contnlnod
ln hla lotter to Mr, Clark Howcll, nn«l
let that old mntter rest7 Whon Qnecn
Vlctorla entertalned Professor Washlng¬
ton nnd hls wlfo at lunchoon would any.
one prosumo to sny that by that act of
horpltallty to a great negro educator sho
tnsant thnt Engllshmen nnd nogroos
should all bo on terms of noclal equallty
In South Africa? Whon Professor Jnmos
Bryce, author of "Tho Amorlcan Cnmmon-
wenlth." entertalned thls snmo educator
nnd hls wlfo nt dlnner. does nny 01
oupposo that great ncholar and Rtnlosman
Imaglned thnt ho was Bcttlng an cxnmplo
for hls Southern frlends In Amrclca to
follow? When tho Duchcss ot Buthorland
ontortnlned thls excoptlonnl negro nnd hls
wlfo nt her homo, nnd when Bndy Henry
Sotnerset Invltod thom to spend Bcvornl
days ln her home, dld thoso nohlo la<lio««
wlBh to bo undorstood nn fnvorlng soclnl
cquallty betweon tho rnccs In South Af-
rlcn nnd ln our Bouthern Statos? Thnt
does not follow by any means, They
wore slmply recognliilriK tho great work
done by that wlso leader of tho ncgroa
In Amerlca. They donbtlcss honored hlm
as nn exceptlonnl mnn of hls raco, and
as he ls tho only negro who hns boon In-
vltcd to tho family tablo In tho Whlte
Houso (so far as wo are Informed), ought
wo not to regnrd tho Presldont's Invlta¬
tlon as nlso exceptionnl?
But "Vlrglnla" wlll wnnt to know thon

why negro guests nttendrd tho Presl-
dent'e ofllclal roceptlon. Woll, that enn
bo oaally and antlsfactorlly oxplainad.
Ever slnce nogroos have hold Fcd^ral
offlcea of a certaln rank ln Wa3hl-irrton
thoy and thoir wlves ha«vc beer. Inv.'ted,
ns a matter of courso, to theso formal
ofllclal recepttons, Just as the ?**.llfcter
from ITaytl nnd hls wlfo (who aio nc-
groes) aro Invlted lo tho moro formal
Stato dlnners at tho Whlte House, Such
negro ofllolals were Invlted 10 offl?!nl rc-
ceptlons by Cloveland, Harnson >.r.d Mc-
Klnley, and It may bo ,talt?n lor p.ranted
that no rreuldent would appiint a man
uf nny color to a Fedoral offl:e ln Wash¬
lngton nnd thon Ignore or "nnub"" thnt
olllcer whenever Invltntlons woro »ent out
for nn offlclal roceptlon.
When we recall how often the Preitdpnt

has spoken wnrds of prnlse nnd ndmlrn-
tion of tho South nnd of i.ur Ccrfaderate
leaders. nnd how rendy ho Is to show a
feellng of prldo In his rclntlonshlp to gome
of thosf. leaders, It awms strango that
"Vlrglnla" could suppnso tli.it thls rnme
Presldent would ofTcr n "doadly and
stupld Insult to the State of South Otro-
llne." In whlch he hnd bf-en recently hos-
pitnlly entertalned. On tho other hnnd, he
found hlmself ln a trylng dllsroma, l«-
cnuse ns a consclentlous man trymg to
bo tho Exocutlvo of Ihe wholo people, ho
did not bellc-ve ho could Ignore niarly
lO.OOO.COO people ln maklng appolntments
to offlce, nnd benca bo stood Jor that
prinolplo to tho last, In splte nf Wlter
crltlclsm nnd abuso, nnd lf, aa '"Virgin'a"
nsrerts, the Presldent and hls fam'ly aro
"nntagonlzlng over>' sontlmont nnd tra-
ditlon of tho South," how Is lt that such
noble and truo men as Thomas »hon
Pago and General Basll Duko remaln
hls frlends?

I hold no brlef to defend the PreHldcnt.
Indoed, I know that he 'tfoes not bolleve
that hls acts neod olther apology or de-
fense. I have wrltten thls letter wlth
the doRlro to get somo peoplo, lncludlng
"Vlrglnla," to seo llio other sldo, for,
whatover our polltlcal croed. wo ouglit
to wlsh to thlnk well and not 111 of the
Prealdent of our Republlc.
In concluslon, let me commend to nll

reasonable peoplo open to convlctlon tho
edltorlal comments on tho Presldenfa pol-
lcy in tho February nnd March numbers
of the Ttevlow of Revlews, the able edltor
of whlch, Dr. Albort Shaw, ls nn Intl-
mato frlend of tho Presldent and also
a warm frlend of the South, as ho has ho

frequently shown ln tho pages of that
popular perlodlcal. When we rrad there
that of olghty Federal nppolntments in
South Carollna, only ono waa glven to a

negro, and that, Includlng Dr. Crum, only
three negroea In thi> South have recelved
new appolntments from Presidont Roose-
velt, wo wonder why/so much more ado
haa been mado over these few than over
the larger number ot auch appolntmenta
by hls predecessors,
As a Southern man T know how dlf-

ficult our problom ls, but at tho Bama
tlmo I ennnot aee that anyono holpa
ln sottllng that problem by mlsrepresent-
lug ond abuslng auch a man as Presldent
Roosevelt. JUSTICE,
April 17. 1903.

Some Pertinent Questlons.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.You wlll recall that undor tho "In-

terstato Commarco" act a Stato law waa

declared unconstltutlonal somo yeara
bock lmposlng drummers: llcenso tax na

non-rosldent drummors offorlng gooda ln
thla Stato. Undor tho Mann hlll, any
ono offerlng to soll Hauors of nny klnd
by aample la requlred to tiiko out a

saniplo merchants' llcenso, cost $350. and
le pormltted to aell only at wholesale,
Would any such rostrlctlon bo unconstltu¬
tlonal o« apphcablo to a tral'esm.tn rcpro-
aentlng a Baltimore hous*V And lf so,
would not thlB restrlctlon also be lllegal
as apphcablo to a roaldent broker, rop-
rosontlng houses locnted in other States?
Is there any Unlted Stntos atatuto ex-

emptlng the genernl appllcatlon of the In-
torstato Commerco act as to t.ho rlghts of
tho Btato to regulato tho llquor trafflc,
and to roqulro speclal llcenso from sales-
mon ropresentlng houses looatcd ln other
States? "INQUIRER."
Richmond, Va., April 26th.

Patriotlsm.
(Dedlcated to the nrmored crulaer "West

Vlrglnla.")
Patriotlsm, a hallowed word,
Emblazoned ln glory, etclied In blood,
To God and Thee we bond our knee,
Wato'nword of natlon, brave and free,
Thousands sleep for love of thee,
Paesword of natlon brave and free,
Jealous, we'll chorlsh thoo thro' unborn

yeara,
Agaln wa wlll chrlsten thoe with orphan

v tears.
Patriotlsm, oh. ancred word,
Emblagoned ln glory, otched In blood-

WARWIOK A8HBY BLAVIN.
Marllngton, W. Va., April 22, 1903.

I
A New March.

"The Vlrglnla Volunteor" ls a otlnring
now march and two-atep, composed by
Mlaa Harrlet Ross Hlll, and dedlcated to
Hls Excellency, Governor Andrew Jack¬
son Montague. Tho march has beon auc-

cet*fully produced by tha Richmond Llght
Infantry Blues' Band, lt has been copy-
rightod by Mlsa Hlll. nnd ls publlshed and
for salo by Manly B. Itamos nnd Com¬
pany, No. 119 Eaat Broad Street.
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There comes a atory from Prlncetoi

that Mr. aoveland's failure to speaH
thore durlng the commcnccment aeasoi

thla year la due aol«ly to tho ract thnt h«

la taking up all of IiIh time to prcps-re for

the blg effort ftt tha dcdlcatlon cere¬

monies at Bt. LoulB. Prealdent Rooae-

velt wlll speak at St Louls on the same

day and from tha sam« platform. Tho

thcmcB of the two dlBtlngulnbed men wlll
be the eame, but tho treatment wlll very
llkely ba qulte dlffnront. Thua the two
men wlll be brought Into compaxlaon and
there can bo no wonder that the cx-Proal-
dent la utlllzlng nll of hls time to mako
ready for what wUl probably be the ef¬
fort of hla llfe,

Now roportn of early changee tn the
Prealdont'a cablnat are rlfe agaln. It la
now assertod wlth aome elgn of plausl-
blllty that whon Becrotary Root leave*

Wwihlngton thla aummer to aerve on tha

Alaakan boundary commloalon ln Lon-

don. he wlll not return to tho Cablnet,
Such la pald to be the prosont undcratond-

Ing ln olllolal clrcles. Sorvlce abroad for

sevoral months on a boundary trlbunal la

Incompatlble wlth the work of a war aec-

retary; and Mr. Root Is qulto aa llkely to
tako advantago of tho opportunlty to re-

tlre from departmental work aa Becre-
tary Day dld when he wolit to Parla ln
1KF8 oa a pcace commlaalbner.

Llttle blrda tlint fly out from tha lnnar
clrdeB at Washington are reaponalble fol
thn atatom«nt that an ordor haa been clr-
culatnd on tho qutet, but ln ofTlclal form
novorthelesfl. that naval offlcers elmll
ceaHe "baltlng Germftny" tn lntcrvlowa
nnd nddroBses or olthor. Thls, lt Beoma.

has been found neccnaary because tha
I>resldent dld not havo the grit to take
Admlral Dcwey acroaa hls knee, flgura-
tlvelyBpoaklng, and spnnk hlm as ho haa
been known to do other naval and army
olllcers who have been glving too free er-

presalon to tholr vlowa. No one can de¬
ny. no matter what may bo hla praju-
dlccB. that Dowey doserved the kneo
treatment qulte aa much aa aome who
have boen aubjocted to lt. and nobody
can doubt that Oermany wonld have been
hlghly ploaaed had he gotten hla "de- '

Berta." Howover, thla qulet order wlll
kcop Germany from agaln feellng ag-

gTieved and lt la well enough to let lt go
at that

A mnst Intereatlng polltloal atory cama

out durlng the weok. whlch tho Brooklyn
Kaglo vouchos for on tha authorlty of "a
frlend nnd polltical olly of trx-Senator
Hlll." It ls to the <ffoct thnt Colonol W.
J. Bryan la aeeklng to effect a compro-
mlao wlth the New York leador, and that
Mr. Hlll oxpects to bo ablo to control the
noxt Natlonal Domocrutlo Conventlon.
Other features of thla atory aro tlmt iIr-
Bryan ls erpected to acqulesco ln tha
nomlnatlon of Judge Parker for the
presldency. and that Mr. Hlll *wlll con-

sent thnt Bryan shall bo pennanent, but
not the temporary chalrman of the con¬

ventlon. Tho reaaon for thlB dlatlnctloit
Ib, of courso, that tho temporary chalr¬
man wlll b» able. to Influenoo tho organl-
zatlon of the conventlon, whlle the .per-
manunt wlll havo no power In that dlrcc-
tlon. Evidently theso thlnga are belng
tnlked nbout, but it la too early to aay
that they have been made.

The Corporatlon Burenu of the now De-
partmont of Commerce and Labor la get-
tlng down to work and great progrena
was rtported for the week Jutrt closed.
It ls complllng data by gatherlng all
Stato Inws, nnd the roports of all tnvos-
tlgatlona wlthln thlrty yaara rclating to
thla subject Thua far no corporatlon
has shown any tendency to hlndcr the
bureau ln Ita labora, although the com¬

mlssloner has hnd llttlo tlmo to probe for
corporatlon aecreta. Aa a repooltory of
froe-to-all Informntlon, hltherto wldely
Bcattered. tho huroau prnmlscs to be a

great buccoss, whatever Its luck may be
In gottlng Inslde vlews of present cor-

poratlon business.

The new Btock Exchange bulldlng,
whlch was opened for business last woek,.
Is sald to bo thn nearoflt to a pcrfect ee-

tabllshraent of lt3 klnd In tho world. It
contalns mnny now and lmprpved nppll-
ancos to mcllltate th* buylng and solllng
of stocks and bonds. Thore bto ln tha
bulldlng for uno ln tho enormous business
to bo dnno over flve hundred tclephones
whlch wlll bo kept constantly busy at
certaln hours of tho day. Tho buildlng
haa beon two ytvirs ln tho handa of tha
nrchlteets nnd builders and lt has cost a

very lnrge Fiim of money.
It la less than a hundred years slnco

tho vast business of tho New York Stock
Exchango began wlth llttle mnotlngs of
men who had cominlsslona to buy or pell
property of vnrlouB klnds under a tree ln
front of what Is now No. 08 Wall StreeL

A dlspatch from Lanslng, Mlch., says:
"Thn proposltlon to hold tho Bepubllcan
N'ntlonal Convention In Dotrolt as a fea-
turo of tho colobratlon of the Beml-oen-
tonnlal of the birth of tho party under
tho Oaks at Jackson, Mlch., hns oroited
onthuslasm In tho Stato capltal, Audltor-
Ooneral Powern hna communlented wlth
Senntor Hanna, clmlrman of tho N.itlon-
nl Republlc.-in Commlttee, to sectire hls
views In rc-gard to thn proposltlon."
Detrolt ls a flne city In whlch to hold

a convention In, but whlle our frlPnd the
enomy nre celobratlng thelr blrth as a

party, why should they not do the whola
thing and hold tho National Convention
undor thoso Jackson treoos, v Doubtless
thoy are stlll standing.

Senator Clnrk, of Montana, one of thn
rlchest men In tho Unlted States Senate,
ls too susceptlble by far, and hence he ls
In trouble. A handsome ynunjr woman
book agemt called on tho Senator and
caught hlm at onco. He not only bought
mnny books but he Invltod the young
lndy to dlnner nt tho Woldorf-Astorla.
Just how much ho spent ln champag.ne
and Just how gay he got doth not yet np-
pear, but doubtless wlll be brought out ln
Interesting' e.vldenco bofore the fun la
over, for last week the youthful fomalo
book mcrchnnt commenced proceedlngi
agalnnt Mr. Clark. She clalms thnt. he
promlsed to marry her and sho wanta
$150,000 damnges for broach of promlso.
Clark Is rlch enough to stand lt.

There comes from tho Orlent n 6tory
that eounda strange ln thls day, when in
most parts of the known world there Is
an abundnnce and more of foofl of all
klnds for all of G-od's creatures. A oable
dlspatch frm Hong-Kong reports that
the famlno ln tho provlncv of Kwang^Se
ls kllllng tens of thousands of poople, and
vhnt women there nre sclllng themselves
Into slavery to escape starvatlon. The
A-mcrlcan consul at Oanton has atarted
a rellef fund and lt has boon suggested
that tho governments of Burope and that
of the Unlted States also mlght well send
back somo of tho money for thls purposo,
whlch they are colleotlng from tho poor
Chlnnmon as an Indernnity far In exocsa
of ony actual wrong over done by tha
Chlnauif-^


